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stomach, are tomrtlmei uted inttead
of the chloride,EjPY-TlM- E TALES Demand Nrw Suiion

Lincoln, July ) r
tinoiis signed by I.StW rident
Wither and vicinity tk lha ttati
railwty commission to order tro

Hurlington to build a new itatioi
there.

plenty of patteurued or boiled milk
and have them live right in all other
ways, they may never develop clini-
cal tulierculo.it.

Do not have them inoculated.
Jimt keep them in tint class con-

dition and tru.t to luck.

ExarciM Mora, Eat Lett.
Inquirer writes: "I. Why doe a

burn more than other per mile
walked.

2, KxercUe more and eat les.
Especially, eat lest bread, cereal and
tweet food generally.

It it permissible to fill up on

watery vegetable, water ind tome
meat.

person who eatt normally gain iu
weight, when he exercises at least
an hour daily, walk an average
amount, and it in perfect health?

"2. What i the best thing to do
to lose about 10 pounds?"

REPLY.
1. Because he eat abnormally

for hi machine. Some machine

"The youngest child, being bottle
fed, drank no other milk.

"It it necessary to have the three
children examined by a physician and
inoculated? They are all in perfect
health now,"

REPLY.
The probability it that they are

infected now, but if you feed them

Infection It Probable.
J. W, C. write: "For three ert

my wife, three children and nt)elf
have been uing milk from a cow
which wat killed within the last
month for being tuberculous.
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BABIES NEED SUNLIGHT.
Some IS year ago opponent of

CHAPTER IH.
No Wonder Mrs. Bear Wtf Worried

"What's the matter with you?"
Mri. Bear asked her children, Cuffy
and Silkie. "Why da you Hand
there taring at me? Why don't
you eat your aeorn?"

Except for a few pitiful whines
they made no reply. J low could

they (peak hen their mouth were
full of maple wax and their teeth
locked fast in the dicky iweet?

paiteurned milk made many wild
statementi a to the increase in
rickets which could be expected
should this safeguard igaintt milk
borne disease be adopted.

The safeguard came into rather
general adoption, and the prophet of
disaster came into disrepute.

Hut one good that came from the
false statements was an interest in
rickets out of which hat come a ereat
deal of information about rickets that
is both scientific and practical. .

It has been proven that diet i not
an important (actor in rickets. Many
breast fed babies develop it, is do
many names Jed on certthed milk,
pasteurised milk, boiled milk, milk
powder, condensed milk, and every
other kind of food.

This, of course, doet not wholly
eliminate food as a factor, since raw.r Ohl Ht's ahokintfl".. Mr. Btur

hritkaA. C.tWlonBsosr.

"There'a something wrong with
you if you aren't hungry," Mr. Bear
declared wisely. "Have you been
eating something you shouldn't, that
has civen vou the stomach-ache?- " Bargain Flashes for Everybody.

Hello Everybody! Burgess-Nas- h' Speaking!
The Burgess-Nas- h Company is in reality a great Broadcasting Station sending its
daily messages into every newspaper-readin- g home in Omaha and the surround-
ing territory. "ECONOMY" is our station call and during these stirring JUL
CLEARANCE SALES we are Rending out a big "WAVE LENGTH." Get in
tune! Read the items come tomorrow prepared to purchase some real bargains

come prepared to save much money on desirable, wanted merchandise.
JU. sv . At

Silkie Bear nodded her head,

'Bargain Flath Number One1meaning that she had eaten some-

thing forbidden. But Cuffy shook
his head, meaning that he hadn't any

i i

breast milk, as well as other varie-
ties and forms of milk, may be poor,
and some babies cannot thrive on
even the best milk.

It does prove that food is not the
most important factor.

It seems that light is.
The babies develop rickets because

they need more sunlight. It is rife
in winter because there it not much
sunlight. It is rife in cities because
there is not much sunlight there.

Colored babies iu cities almost al-

ways have it because they need more
sunlight than white babies do, and,
as a rule, they get less.

Therefore, to cure and to prevent
it turn on the light.

One-ha- lf hour of sunlight, shining
directly on the skin, and not through
glass, four or five times a week, will
cure it. Also, it will prevertt.

What can be done on the sunless
days and days that are too cofd for
exposure to sunlight in the open?

For this purpose the best substi-
tute is the light from the white flame
of the carbon arc light. This is given
for one hour a day. The light is
placed three feet from the bared
skin.

This light has these advantages
over sunlight: It does not cause
sunburn, blistering, or even pigment-
ation.

Hess and Unger have cured ma,ny
cases of rickets in this way. The
same physicians have cured the dis-

ease by sunlight and by mercury
vapor quartz lamps.

Strauss reports curine cases of

Bargain Flath Number Twer Women's and Misses'

Undergarments
In Five Great Groups

The Groups Consist of
Gowns Envelope Chemise . Vests

Bloomers Petticoats Camisoles

300 Gingham and Voile Dresses
Special at $5.00

Ginghams and voiles pretty enough to wear anywhere. Dresses that earlier
in the season sold for much more now reduced to $5.00. Straight-lin- e or
gathered waist styles are gay with butterfly sashes, breezy panels or maybe
just dainty collars and cuffs, embroidery, or rick-rac- k braid. Light and dark
colors. Sizes 16 to 48 but not all sizes in each style.

Bnrss-Na- h Downstair Star

surgical tuberculosis scrofula, lymph

Drawers

gland infection, bone and abdomi-
nal tuberculosis with the carbon arc
white flame light.'

Another factor in rickets is some
deficiency of phosphorus and lime,
though just the nature of this de-

ficiency is far from being settled.
Nevertheless, the internal use of

cod liver oil. based on this theory,

Step-in- s Corset Covers

59c 97c $1 17

$147 si 97

: Bargain Flash Number Three

Girls' Gingham and Organdie Dresses

Very Special 98c
Cool little summer dresses made of good quality materials, prettily trimmed.
There are organdies in plain colors and ' 'Yankee Maid" ginghams in checks,
small plaids, stripes and plain colors. Some of the very prettiest ones are
of organdie and checked gingham combined. Pockets and belts make them
the kind of dresses that little girls like best to wear. In sizes 7 to 14.

Barsess-Nas- h Downstairs Store

is accepted as both a cure and a means
of prevention. '

Jtiess and Unger predict that with

siomacn-acn- e.

"Blest me!" cried Mr. Bear.
"Which one shall I believe?" She
bent over and looked at her children
sharply. And then she reached for
something in a dark cranny of the
den.

"A little medicine.'' Mrs. Bear an-

nounced grimly, "won't hurt either
of you. Here's a piece of bitter herb
that Aunt Polly Woodchuck gave
me last summer. She said it was
fine for almost anything. Open your
mouth now, children, and I ll,give a
bit to each of you."

Neither Cuffffy nor Silkie obeyed.
"Open!" Mrs. Bear ordered in a

sharper tone. "It won't taste halt
as bad as you think."

Still they kept their mouths shut
tight, though goodness knows they
tried hard enough to obey their
mother.

Usually Mrs. Bear was patient.
But this was a very busy day for
her. It's no wonder that she snap-

ped, ' Corte! I've no time to waste.

If you don'e take this bitter herb
I'll have to give you something that
you'll like less."

Even that hint failed. Mrs. Bear
had already raised a threatening

..paw when a frightful thought flashed

through her head.
"Can't you open your mouths?

she cried.
And this time they both shook

their heads miserably.
"Mercy sakes!" Mrs. Bear wailed.

"Whatever shall I do If thejr cant
open their mouths they can't eat.

"And if they can't eat
At this point Cuffy Bear interrupted

his mother. It as something she
had often warned him against in-

terrupting. But Mrs. Bear didn t
mind this time.

Her words had, frightened Cutty
and he tried to roar. But instead
of filling the den with a mighty bel-

low he only made an odd, gurgling
sound,

"Oh! He's choking!" Mrs. Bear
shrieked. And she hurried to the
doorway, where she called in a
loud voice, "Ephraim! Ephraim!"

In a few minutes Mr. Bear him-

self came
"Cuffy and Silkie they can't open

their mouths," Mrs. Bear sobbed.
"Run down to the pasture and ask
Aunt Polly Woodchuck what to do!"

But Mr. Bear said no, that the
famous herb doctor. Aunt Polly
Woodchuck, hadn't waked up from
her winter's sleep. "She won't stir
for anybody," he declared. "Be-

sides," he added, "what good would
herbs do ii the children can't swal-

low 'em?" ,

Tkr ! th hia silt rose for

in a tew years neaitn departments
will be distributing cod liver oil and
giving carbon arc light treatments,
and in this way they will be eradi

Barseas-ITas- h Downstairs Store

Bargain Flash Number Eight-- Bargain Flash Number Seven- -

cating rickets.
Let us hope that when the circuit

has been made, and we come back
to another bare leg, bare back era,
we may see no bow legs and pigeon
breasts.

Hay Fever Vaccination.
S. W. writes: 'T get hay fever

every August.
"Some time ago I saw in your

column something in regard to its
prevention.

"I tiave lost the paper, but I e

that 'some information on this
subject at this time of the year

Bargain Flash Number Four

Men's Suits $12.95
One group of fine "all the year around',' suits of chevi-

ot, worsted, and cassimere, reduced for clearance. All
neat patterns. Broken sizes. Our July sale price, $12.95.

Men's Shirts Boys' Overalls

Summer Millinery
Trimmed Hats, 50c

Banded Sailors at $1.45

Desirable Straws priced at 39o.

Children's Hats, $1,00- - to $1.95

Our Best Millinery, $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00
i

Burr Downstairs 8ton

Odd Lots-Unio- n Suits
Women's Union Suits, regulation top, cuff

knee and 'closed gore. Sizes 36 to 38

35c; 3 for $1.00

Women's Fiber Silk Hose
Fiber silk stockings In all Fiber silk stockings In

wanted shades. Priced black, brown, navy, polo.

would be greatly appreciated by ma.ny

Neckband and collar at-
tached styles of pique and
striped madras. Slightly im-

perfect. All sixes.

Well-know- n brands in sizes
12 to 16. A good weight for
summer wear. Our July
Clearance price

Pair, 49cEach, 98c

oT your readers.
RliPLY.

Now is the time to have a physi-
cian discover which- pollen causes
your trouble. He will use pollen ex-

tracts obtainable from the pharma-
ceutical houses. Next, vaccination
against the- - offending pollen is done
according to methods described in
detail in medical journals.

For summer hay fever calcium
chloride is used.

Dissolve four ounces of calcium
chloride crystals in one pint of
water. Take one teaspoonful, well
diluted, three times a day for sev-

eral months.
Other lime salts, less hard on the

Pair, 29c

Cotton Hose

Pair, 39c

Sports Hose

Men's Union Suits 89c
"Balbriggan" suits in long or short-sleeve- d styles.

Men's Ties Men's Hose
Ponr-ln-fcn- d ties in neat pat-- Men's cotton hose in assoi
terns. Desired colors. ed colors. Priced at

Each, 10c Pair, 10c
BurMs-Na- h Downstairs Store

The 'Wonder Square"
White Wash Skirts 50c
Of good quality duck or gabardine, made with pockets
and belt, and trimmed with pearl buttons.

Barcess-Nas- h "Wonder Square" Main floor

Women's white cotton Women's hose in ail the
stockings. Slightly soiled. most popular shades.

Pair, 29c Pair, 69c

Burgess-JTas- h Downstain Storo

- - the dressing table, which contains in
NV Un- - . ri rfinirct rose'

lis ucai i a . " i J " . .......... .. -

perfume.t
'Bargain Flash Number Ten"Bargain Flash Number Five

Ratine, Yard - - - - 98c

White Sport Satin, Yard $1.29

Tussah Pongee, Yard - - 59c
Borfrss-Nas- h Downstairs Store.

Shirting Fabric
Yard 15c

Fine quality shirting fabric in striped and checked

designs. An exceptional value at this clearance price.

Soiled Blankets
Heavy blankets of excep-
tionally fine quality. Priced,

Each, $3.95

Couch Covers
In k number of handsome'
colorings. Priced-Ea- ch,

$3.95 '

Bargain Flash Number Nine

In the Shoe Section
Men's Shoes, $3.98

Brown calf and black kid. All sizes. C, D and E widths.

One-Stra-p Pumps, $2.89
Black and brown kid one-stra- p and cross-stra- p

styles with Cuban leather heels. Practically all sizes.

Women's Pumps, $1.89
Of kid or patent; Louis or Cuban heels. Sizes 2 to 7.

Barefoot Sandals, $1.00.
Misses' and children's sizes, 5-- Sy2-l- l, 11-2- .

Bargain Flash Number Six

sjassjasssssBSsasjaaaiaBSBassBassBSjajBsssH

1 vww , Bed Spreads Dresser Scarfs
17i50-inc- h sise, lace-trimme- d

scarfs. Unusual
values atRompers and Creepers

Children's spreads Is cro-

chet weave with hemmed
ends.

Each, $1.00 Each, 23c

Price Change
Announcement

Beginning today, July 11, our retail price
for milk will be 11 cents per quart.
The two hardest months in the year in
which to produce clean; sweet milk of
perfect flavor are July and August.

) " The months that require the greatest
effort and skill at the milk plants are
July and August
July and August are the months in which
the public should exercise the greatest
care to select pure, fresh, untainted food.

We are at this time advancing our price
to the farmers and are drawing the lines
tight to hold the quality standard of May
and June.
We guarantee all products to give satis--
faction.

PHONE HA rney 2226

Roberts Milk

Summer Cretonne
Of rich colorings, in attractive designs. Yard, 59c

for Baby
Each 39c

Comfortable little garments at a price that will allow
mothers to purchase all that a baby could possibly

. wear. They are sturdily made of linen or ehambrav
in white and colors, and are hand embroidered
with cunning designs.

Sizes 6 months to 2 yean.

Men's
Tennis Oxfords

Boys'
Tennis Shoes

1000 Yards Wash Goods
Special Yard 27c

Serpentina Crape Imported and Domestic
Klpplette Crinkle Crops Dress Ginghams
Imported Japanese Crepo Dress Voiles

Striped TUnnel Shirtings

"White tennis oxfords with High lace shoes in white
rubber heels. Men's sizes with rubber soles. Sized

6 to 1L Pair, 89c. 2 to 6. Pair, 98c. No C. o. D.'a
No Mail Ord.ra

No ExehangM
No Will Calls

Bulges.-Nas- Downstairs Rtors Brtas-Xasf- c Downstairs StoreBnrs;rs-'ai- h KM Arrow Booth Downstairs Storo


